
HOME MATTES,
--7SCSSIOI`I3 TITS D 6 OCRATIC CO'S n 110.1.+Thedelegates to the County Convention, eld (or theptu•pose of appointing: persons to sttena theDemocratic Juilieial and Gubernatorial Conven-tions, assembled yesterday morning h the CourtHouse: It was evident, long before any organdzation.„was attempted, that a storm I+9 brewing,

. arieing from an :Attempt which had been made onthe 'previous.night by about twenty city dele-,gate's, hoid n mucus, and foist a 'ticket, em-bracing nearly every man who was present, up-on the.Convention.
These gentlemen, however, had no kept theireicret well enough to prevent its gett ng abroad,and load were the denunciatbins wide , it excitedamongst the country delegates and those citymembers, wile • equally with them, t elonged tothe uninitiated. The titles of trickst rit, cheats,

• and otherpleasing appellations wer: freely ap-plied to them, accompanied by epic ens whichwill not bear repetition in a public printIt seems that some person, who haiLattendedthe meeting, must have proved failess tohistrust, for the full proceedings
lit

lings of that secret con-clave were publishedthe Die -pate next day,
that

. as follows: • ICoccus Ertraartiinary.—A portion qf the dele-gates to the Count/Convention, fron' the citiesof Pittsburgh and Allegheny, riumbeiing about
• twenty, met last. night at Bennett's "0r Dense,"
• in 'Diamond alley, and Organized by halting An.

t
• drew Barclay, Esq.,' of Allegheny City, to the

• chair, and appointing It. Biddle Robrts, Esq.,of Pittsburgh, Secretary.
Itwas then agreed thai. Delegates ' '

Convention should be designated, antDelegatespie.sent pledge themselvesConvention for the same.
A prepared list was then submittimotion of. C. Kent the meeting proecedfor Delegates, which resulted aelollowFor Delegates to Bending Canyentio

Charles Kent, 7th Ward, Pittsburgh,A. MeCammon, let ...

William Bennett, let :'• u "

• Will,. Dallas, 4th "

J. K. Moorhead; 3d ‘,
~

ISE L Stewart,•;d " Allegheny,
Juba B: Miller, South Pittsburgh, •

The names ofa number of country .werelsubmittech.and receired.but tech •with the exception of L. B. Patterson, •who wee beaten by Gen. Moorhead on:General's old, majority.
• With the excention of Moorhead artthe whole ticket were members of th "

but of course did not rote for then:mai
Delegates to llerrislihrg Convention: 1—Dom Wm. Wilkins, Peebles towel

Samuel- W. Black., Second Ward, P •
Mal. Samuel P. Rose, do.; R: B. Rob i
Want..Pittsburgh; W. W. Edgar, d .jPatterson, blifilin township; D. 1,1township. .;

It was agreed that no instruction s
given in the County Convention for C 1missioner or Judge of the Supreme CotIt was further agreed that A. Bare
of Allegheny city, should uct as Presid
County Convention. and It. B. ROberts a

, Coyleas Secretaries,.
It was further agreed that the p

should not he published, but kept seer iThe reporter willtumark,that the n
• numberof persons used were notpreen

the number John Coyle, J. D. Miller,
L. 11. Patterson, 'Judge Wilkins, and c
Dispatch.

The convention was called to order
before eleven o'clock, at which hour I
gates were to-have assembled. Col. i
Pine Township, . moved that Perry
McKeesport, take the chair. This "m
seconded by Mr. 11. McCullough, an
when Mr. Biker took his seat.

The caucus wire workers ware- by thistie groilhd, and protested that the meltorganized before the hour. A great h 1sued,', all the' delegates talking at one
Baker was coiled an usurper by some o
members. .tCome dorm, you have
there;" be. lkel, were MAO on all si c
the country members, aided by some of
delegates, supported him strongly.

DI. L Stewart, Esq., moved that Ald;Barclay,
should take the Chair. Great uproar rand con-
fuelortensued. Those in favor of Mi. Baker,
enact to their eruidilite manfully. Almember

ycalled Out "thecountry against the tit ." See-
eial motions were put at once, and crief, of aye,
aye; no, no; ware heard on all sides.

Mr. Baker left the Chair, and Mr. Barelayde-
clined serving. Dr. ItrClintock was nominated,
but withdrawn.

Dr-; Wilson, of East Liberty, was the chosen
butdeclined, as he hod business in Coat in the
stijoiningroom.

• Mr. Dallas was, then nominated, chcisn, and
took the chair.

,

A division ,was called for, and he was clattered
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'elected. . • .

lima*.A. Barclay, John Murray, Perry Be-
•kite, and Samuel Fleming were appointed Vice
Prealdents.: The two. latter..gehtlemen did not takle their
eilets. ' . i
- Messrs. John Coyle;Wm. M'Cornuck, Charles

Kent, arid R. Biddle Roberts were elected Sec-
retaries. .

The twoformer gentlem-rtiLleclined serving.
• The Chairmanread the call for the Con ration,

reand then directed the Sectaries tocall he list
of. delegates, when the following gentlemen ap-
peared, and took their seats.

Pittaburgh..—lst Ward, Wm. 'Bennet, A. McCommon. 2d, Chas. Barnet, E. J. Mathews.
24. fiL C. Milllgan, R. B. Roberts. 4th, W. W.
Dollar, James Vern. fith, John A, Parkinson,
John Mackin. 6th,Ulez. Black, li. J. Rogers.
7th, Wm, Morehead, Chas. Kent. Sib,' John
Coyle, S. Morrow.' Elth, Samuel Fleming, Thos.
S. Rowley: ' . '

''

Allegheny.—ist Ward, IL I. Stewart, G. L.
Drone.- 2d' G. It. Biddle, A. Barclay. 3d, J. J.
Binnink, Lewis Kane. •Ith,,Ab'in Hays, Wm. J.

,

,Pitt. Stephen Thomas, John Nicholson.

~.,

Lawrenceville.—lL McCullough; Dr. A. J. Da-
.

(Here Mr. Kent moved thatno`substitu s, be
admitted to represent townships, which op-
rsett by Col. Gibson and supported by . J.
Methyl's. • An amendment, providing tit
should net refer to townships where me ting's
had actually been held, was finally adopts

1::Plan:--If. IL Lytle, J. C. Stewart. •
Versailles,—John Sim, -John Derickson. 1

McKeesport.-P. Parker, Dr. W. H. Hit .
Eli:. borm.‘-Jesso Graham, E. PancoasllW. Elizabeth-James Donaldson, Sidney Peter.

sm. '

Collies.—Gen. J. IL Davis'Geo. Ferret.
Penn—Fr. Wilson, Itobt. Denaldson. •

Jefferson—John M'llhenny, W. C. Petersen.
Mifflin—L. B. P,atterson, it. Criswell.
Snowden—A--Bryant, Sane' Turbett.
Upper St. Clair—J. Bauman, I. R. Robb.
Lower St. Clair—Wm. 3l'Cormick, J seph

Rogers. . .
Robinson—Alex. Speer, M. Harbison.
South Pittsburgli—Patrick Carnahan, • John

Murray.
Bindingbani••--Jarnes Barr, R. Herdman.

.East .Birmingham—F. G. Merriman, John
Pine-J. G. Arbuthnot, J. A. Gibson.

• [Ur. Sent--Was that meeting. held in Pine
ttunaship or in Pittiburgli

Col, Oibsonitwas held in the township and
not aS Bennet's ,

Reseree—Jahn'Grnham, B: C. Sawyer, j .
MinclicaterS.l,'erkins, J. O'Brien.
Duquesne—D. B. 'Williams, B. li. Crisw IL
Shaler—Dr.,3l'Quaido; M. llrennan. •
Sharptburg—Tilly Potter, Sohn Snyder.NoAlelegates appeart4 from Wilkins, Patton,

Elisabeth, Baldwin,.theFayettes, Findley,Afoon,Ohio, Franklin, Boss, Indiana, the Beers, or
Tarentum.

Mr. Kent moved that no more delegates be ad-
witted, pc:Wing which—

On motion of GoL Gibson, at half past el/sea,the Convention, by nsate 02...43G to '26, adjournedtill one o'clock P..51. I
,Arrcusabs Scooter.

The Convention woo called toorder, as Little af-ter thaappointed hour, by the Chairman.-A gentleman Moved that the proceedings ofthe caUccts meeting;held et 'Our House' in Dia-Mend Alley On.Tuesday night, should be read.Charles Kent seconded the motion.The Chairman treated the motion with con-
tempt, and called for the reading of the namesof delegates,' which pleasinv'duty was credita-bly performed by IL, isiadleßoberts, the amens

A-member movedlthat the delegates vote I viva
Tote. This .do away with all the bardfeelings whiCh bad arisen, and prevent hieing.Mr.-Edward Mathews Was afraid that thelgen-.tlemait had some object in view.
-Mr:lhallas called him toorder.Theeredentials of the delegates from Tttent were offered..

They were objected ` to by Mr. Mathews,8,14 thVYI44 been:drams up duringthe ndj
.Mr. .John Coyle. pronounced this assetfalsehood.
The find gcntlemart asked the second, whihe would give his wordof honor that thlinot the case.

• -The Chairman called Mr. Mathews to inand.the delegates were admitted.ilmealberPivieeeded tospeak in favour cifaingvins. nee. It would prevent tricker.which that gentlemen had seen a goolihada /Ife, and; oMe kiddie convention thatthoughlpot much. ;During thecourse of, himarks ho took QCCaSieri to call another mea coward, a liar, and a -scoundrel.The person thus reviled; replied instilopprobrious kormo,torol,was caned toordtuelagar,Witidetlce of 'turn him out.'

Considerable squabbling ensued between anumber 'of the member ,, which was endedby Doctor McClintock offeringthe following pre-amble and resolutions.
\ Whereas, The system heretofore adopted in
this co linty for the election of delegates to
State Conventions, as well no nominees for thevarious publicoffices of the County, has frequent-ly resulted in great injustice to various sections
of the district—on injustice not always inten-tional, and under the present rule often onavoid-ahle; and to the end that the evil complained ofmay be speedily remedied, and complaint hehee-forward silenced. it is thereforeResolved, That the Cities, Boroughs andtownships of Allegheny county be divided intodistricts as nearly equal 114 practicable—said
emiality to be based on the whole vote polled atIthe last preceeding Gubernatorial election, thePatio of represen'tation to be fixed by. each Con-
vention, and as close an approximation theretoobtained as maybe found convenient--said ratio
to be ascertained by dividing the aggregate vote
polled by the number of delegate to be elected
to represent the county in State Conventions,
and by the number of offices to be filled at the
October elections substinites to be appointed
without regard to districts.

Resolved, That the following is establish-
ed as the apportionment of the county, to
which the action of this Convention will con-
form:

The city of T'ittsburgh and the city of Alle-
gheny to compose the lot l/istrict, and elect
three members to each Convention.

The borough of Lawrenceville, Wilkins, Pitt,
I l'eehles, Plum, Versailles and the Elimbeths,

' shall compose the 2d District, and elect one mem-
ber to each Convention.

The boroughs of Manchester, Sharpsburg. Ta-
tenttun and Duquesne,and the townships of Sha-
ler, Ross, Pine, the Deem, Indiana. Reserve and
Franklin, tocompose the :led District.'and elect
one member, to each Convention.

The boroughs of Birminghamand McKeesport,and the townships of Snowden; :tefferson. SL
Clair, and Baldwin, to compose the 4th District,
and elect one member to each Cnnvention.

The borough of South Pittsburgh, and towns-
ships of Ohio, Findley,. Moon, .Robinson, Upper
St. Clair and Fayette, to compose the sth Dis-
trict, and elect one member to each -Convention.

Motions to adopt were followed by amendments
of reference toa committee, and of 'laying them
under the table.

Squabbling again; ended by the chairman ask-ing all who wished it laid on the table to step to
his left hand.

Amendment lost.
Mr. Roberts moved that the resolutimm should

be referred to the Committee of Correspon-
dence. •

A gentleman was in favor ofputting all db.or-
derly members, who behaved in a disorderly
manner.after that. out of the Convention.

Col. Gibson made a speech in later of Doctor
NleClintock's preamble and resolutions, pointing
out the evils inflicted on the country Democrats
by the clique one caucuses' of the city politi-
cians..

Mr. McCommon said that the waterbed been
sprang upon the Convention. Its members did
not understand it.. Why did they not refer it to
a select committee:. There might be a trick in
it, since trickery teemed tobe the order of the'
day.

Col. Gibson defined his position.
Doctor NlcClintook, for the benefit of the Con-

vention, again read his preamble andresolutions.
He wad not accustomed to be guilty of tricks.
and presumed that the gentleman who had spo-
ken had no reference to him. He offered it
merely for the purpose of throwing oil upon the

rtroubled waters, and hoped that the Convention
would conclude its labors more harmoniously

I than it had commenced them.
Mr. Perry Baker opposed the reference to a

committee. The report was founded upon cor-
reef data, and it was a matter which interested
the city and county alike, and-which would alloy ,
all feelings of bitterness. The gentleman was ;
proceeding, when he Was called to order.

j The question of reference was put. The ayes
and noes seemed equally balanced.

A division was calletqfor and there aust have
been some embarrassment in counting, 'because !
numbers of persons who were not members of
the convention, were in the crowd.

• The motion to refer was lost.
The original-motion was now in order.

I Mr. Matthew I. Stewart opposed it very
warmly.

B. C. Sawyer, Jr., was in favor of it.
Mr. Stewart got very warm tipon the subject.,;

and was answered in a corresponding tone by
another gentleman.

Mr. Binning, of Allegheny, apposed it. lie
thought it was sprung neon them.

Dr. McClintock made some remarks.
Affairs have got so "mixed up" that we could

make neither bead nor tail of them.
Mr. W. W. Dallas decided that the resolutions

were out of order.
An appeal was taken.
Mr. Dallas read the call for the convention,

prescribing that the convention should be • held
in the usual manner. Ile declared that the meth-
od pointed out in the resolutions, was not the
usual manner.

Dr. McClintock spoke in a strain of great
warmth against the decision of the chair. He
appealed to ill around him—both those in the
conventionand the outsiders, whether the deci-
sion of the chairman was not palpably wrong.—
The usual method of conducting the election of •
delegates in Democratic conventions was by mar- j
king, yet the chair had put a motion providing,:
that they should be elected that day by voting '
viva voce. Each convention had the power of
legislatingfor itself.

The Chairmanmade an explanation.
Mr. Perry Baker made a long speechagainst

thedecision of the chair-.
Mr..Coyle did not perceive that theresolutions

were out of order.
Tho Chairman was perfectly willing to be re-

versed, and had no doubt that he would be, al-
though he was perfectly honest, in his opin-
ions.

CONGRESSION.
Witsursareit,Feb.

,ipetitions and reports' were, SENATE.—Various
re'eeired and referre

Mr, Stewart supported the chair. The 'reso-
lutions were certainly foyeign to the objects for
which the meeting was called.

The question wax called for. The ayes and
noes were again equally balanced, and on divi-
sion theappeal was su.stained.

The yeas and nays on the resolutions were
called.

A motion was made torefer them to a COniell-,

lion to be called for that purpose. This was de-
cided otft of order.

The Chairman's hammer was exercised for
some time in calling the convention toorder, and
after it was restored, Mr. Roberts, with com-
mendable patience, read Dr. MeClintock's seso-
lotions. .

Mr Seward offer a resolution, callingfor in-
formation relative the alleged abduction of
Americans into the . exican peonage, which was
adopted.

• Mr. Hale offered rpoluilon of inquiry, ask-
ing for the correspondence between the Mexican
)linisterand the S-.retary,of State of the Uni-
ted States relative the Mexican imdemnity.
Objection being =WC, it was laid over.

The jointresolution directing a United States
vessel tobe used .to bring Kossuth to the United
States, was taken up, and engrossed.

The Houn resolution, explanatory of certain
laws grunting pensions to widow was taken, up,
and passed.

TheSenate insisted on theiramendment to the
military bill providing $12,000 for a Riding
Schoolat West Point Academy. A Committee of
fcrence was asked on the subject.

The bill to modify and reduce the rates on
postage was taken up.

Mr. Borland opposed the bill, and argued for
an hour and a halfagainst any reduction.

The question wee finally taken, and the bill
passed.

The hills which were engrossed yesterday
were then taken up, and passed.

The Post Office apPropriation bill was taken
up, slightly amended, and passed.

The yeas and nays were called for, commenc-
ing at the First Ward of the city ofPitiable,—
,Most of the city deleiates opposed the meal..
dons, but the vote stood 47 to 28, so they were
declared adopted.

Dr. McClintock moved that the members now
proceed to 'the nomination of three'delegates
from the fiat judicial diatrict.

This was decided tohe out of order, but was
filially put. Ayes and nays, as usual, were
equally loud, and on division the Doctor's mo-
tion was

Dr. to. moved that Judge Wilkin's
and Col. Black be delegates from the first dis-

House—After the presentation of petitions, the
Houseresumed the considerationof the report of-

fered by Stanton ygstOrday, concluding witha res-
olution that the Houle approve of the course of
theSecretary of the iltavy in executingthe law of
Int session, authorizing the 'construction of a
floating dock, with a basin, for a railway in San
Francisco,—and sec im reason for a delay, in
retarding the contractors, Meson. Harkin, Moo-
dy, Gilbert, and Secor.

The debate was continued by Messrs. Stanton,
Toombs, King, and others, till the morning hour
expired.

The Post Route Bill was then taken up and
passed.

The House then wert into Committee of the
Whole, and took up the bill appropriating to
Mexico, $185,000 for payment of the last instal-
ment under the treaty of Guadaloupe Hidal-
go.

During the debate lon the bill, Mr. Allen, of
—,

repeated what he said last night, that
Mr. Webster, before he would consent to take
the office of Secretary of State, had entered-into
a bargain with the Brokers of Wall street, Seer
York, and State street, Boston, to give him $16,-
000; and he was now prepared to prove it, if op-
portunity vras given him.

Mr. Cushman, on the authority of Mr. Web-
ster, characterized itas an unqualified falsehood;
and replied to other remarks of Mr. Allen.

The debate was continued on the bill until the
hour of recess.

Mrfßoberts declared that Judge Wilkins was
not a resident of -thefirst district, and he would
hold the gentleman strictly to hisrule, nor would
he be gagged.

Dr. fileihintock, in his love for the old chief-
tan, had forgotten that he did not reside In, the
first district. lie then poceeded to make some
ironical remarks relative to his friend, !qr. Rob-
erts.

Mr. It. replied to the Dr. ina somewhat cxci
ted strain.

A large number of nominations were made
end withdrawn.

Motions, amendments, and amendments to
amendments innumerable, were made, and -ar-
gued in a bitter strain, which showed how en
cited the feelings of the delegates were. The
Chairman had no ennoble task to perform lac..
dearoring to keep order, but he did hie best.

After much time hod been foolishly frittered
away, the delegates proceeded to mark, with the
following results:

LCOCOXVETON.

Ist District—Col. Sane! W. Black,* Andrea'
Burke, Esq.,* R. Biddle Roberta.

• 2i.1 District—lion. Wm_ Wilkins:.
• 3d District--Col. Jas. A. Gibson.f
• 4th District—Thos. Blackmore..

uth District—lion. Wm. Kerr.
READING-IMBERNATORAL CO:IrENTICIN.

Ist District—Alex. M'Cammon, Esq., W. W
Dallas, Esq., Charles Kent, E•sq.

21.1 District—henry 11ECidlough, Dm.*
3d District—R. 0. CriswelL
4th District—L. B. Patterson-.
6th District—John D. Miller.
Those marked with n were elected by =la-

tidn.

E5140 SCBSION

House—The 3,lexiian Instalment bill was
passed.

The House then wont into Committee of the
Whole, and took upll e Army and Appropriation
bill, whiCh was debt ted until quarter of 9 o'-
clock, when the Committeeroot, and 'the (louse
adjourned.

;lessrs. SWinuel Fleming, Perry Baker,
McCammon, Itobt. Donaldson and J. J: Binning
were appointed a committee on resolutions, and
after a short absence returned with the following

jPIILLADIMPUIA, Feb. 26.
The steamer City of Glassgow is momentarily

expectedat Halifax.
Resolved, That the Delegates thisday selected

by Rae Convention to represent the. County Of
Allegheny, be and are hereby instructed to use
their best exertions totprocure the nomination of

SAMUELW. BLAU: as the next.Democra-liucandidate for the high and honorable office ofGoiernor of Penasylvania. •

. .
MaSACAUSETTS LEGISLATURE.

BOSTON. February 23.
The ballatine: for U. S. Senator was revue-IA

lin the 'Legislature this 'matting. On the first
;ballot, the result was as follOws:—Sumner, 193;
R. C. Wintlirop, 199; scattering; 26; blanks, 3.
1 The sixteenth ballot is now, going on, with
'closed doors.

Resolved,' That the County of Allegheny, with
a degree of unanimity without example in the
history of political events, points to Col. Black
as their choice from the tintto laSt. We believethat the people of the 'county are influenced intheir choice by no feelings of mere local partial-ity, ;but by an earnest desire to secure the best
interests of the Commonwealth in the promotion
of a gallant soldier, who, sacriticing"to the call
of his country the closest and dearest ties, left
his family, ids friends and the enjoyment of a
rilliant ant profdatdo professioall caner, toac-

NEW YORK LEalsiSru.n.
ALeeny, Feb. 20.

In the Senate to day, the bill pfosiding for
the election of U. 8. Senator; - was amended,

iho time for holding the election to the
fourth Ibmday In March nest. The vote on the
question was 16 to 10. It is ,telleved it will.
Pus, (Wally, in thin shape.

' WAPIIINGTON, Feb 2e..
W. Potter, 'United Stain, Consul at Valim

rsigo. hoe been recalled. •

The president's receptions Lace been discon-
tinued for the present, on account of the death of
a sister of Mrs. Fillmore.

13!MMIMI2
The Commissioner discharged Doris this

morning, proof being insufficient to convict Lim
of assisting in the late rescue of the fugitive
4. the hallotting for Senator this morning,
Sumnerlacked only three totes Ofan election.

SAILING OF TILE AFRICA.
• New Tots, Feb. 2.6.

The Africa sailed nt noun to day, with AS pus
sengers, and $211.195 in specie, all silver.,

PIIILOELPHIA MARKET
February, 26.

Cotton—The market ha, undergone no
change.

Fluor—The export demand continues limited,
but the market is firm. Sales of 600 bbl' gooditandard brands, for shipment at s`4 50 bbl.Rye flour 6 steady at $5 50 bbl.corn Meal—Sales at $2 Si 'ebb!.7 . Grain—Nothing doing in wheat. The demand
for corn is less active. Sales of Southern yel-
low afloat at 60c, and some in store at file flbushel. Oats are, with small sales of Pennsyl-
vania at 44e.

Oruceric+—Very little is doing, with no
change in price,.

ProviAon,..—Are Uhl firmly, and in good de-
wand.

Rice—The demand is limited, and sales confi-
ned to small lots at IS "r+ bbl.

Whiskeyls more inquired after, with ',ales
in bbis at 2.1c, and in Idols at 22 cents per. gal-
lon.

BALTIMORE MARKET.
' BALTIMORE, Feb. 21-

Flour—Nothing doing to day. There are buy-
ers of Howard street at $4.74, and sellers at

Grain—Sales of good to prime red Wheat nt
9554 9Se. Sales of white Gore at 56(7 57e, anti
of yellow nt 57(a..55e. Sales of Oats at 10c -ebushel.

Whiskey--Sales at 25e it gallon

NIW YORK MARKET

HOUSES, FARMS; &c

TFor Sale.
F. SUBSCRIBER offers for 'sole the r.•."!':'I 1,h00t,, t.tomr

onrr Itri.k tts, .nd .210: I.r Ito f..t.fnalttux S.uttl C4.111.11. M. 5 c.,ttpi..l Jnme.

4.1 h 4o .-Ivn Ale,l
6.orstl, o.llseni. rou.ox onruptvti Ip ktutik

wi C.anonSi)veller.bs 110 /pet•
n3Dab: Len, nadanIn1.:1 byt.lunpath .11 anl.Also. In Inxtnbs,,b. n 1,4 'rill, Pram.. Build in,...n I.iln

ert,)lPri.tl 111 1,1 Ilmun.r, nll,,
in,rl N... I", .;n1..!., In]; OD 1111.F:

11,- "•()J1 RENI'—A small Gone cottage. with
.110105: rwnn and kstzlwn

C1, •11t. pundl rwniw 6urn.t. with lar, worth.
rwl fruit inwo. r Mr, rriderv, tor s

, .1.01 latuawltear uirrerlll, Posmwrlon witru
.11nt. wwentl .moll Trinnunnu.kkr rut.1,4 uS II IntA froutlN: cis llnvenelt [met. and 3fnwttfuwwt,l,r.t pinvt. Term.'

11.1, 20.1nt or 11. P. Cain. ry r Market rani r,th rtt

Desirable Residence for Sale.

'FIRE 1.11),-erilwr, intending. to remove n few
. nail, Imo Ow rountry. 011.., toe .alt. Ow prop,' ylawh /lemur nerd,.. Gouty lor trd !lionthe brroutl hankIv Allev,hrna City, The theelli. 34..a , lool,lr our, awl builtof hrlrk. infame and eounordi, a, ancl 1,. born trerutly

,hainh.d Nod perm'. Tl3• II frnt, hay fret on the l'ndnal, ronnit, hairn Ivohutolo andeight, lit, and, laido it .1111ta.tr, carztainln4 the! r 3.2..,1 fruit. 1 hatoat-1.1111.11w,, eonsirtlnc or a •eiva .c.1.,1 house. stablealairare., 1300,aro rionvi... , heuted. Th. !una.
thinOvular..ant, mot thr 11,,U.,11..1Dnd,Ph.",,..'ha pla,al over the Allruhrny. oil] I.rflut the 111, 111'1,ra Itltlna for nliuutolwalk or drieror the rite."ruhlt•eulla,rrtlrul to Alex. H. 11111er. N0.1.011 4thOn,. tr1,1,3:.11113 1010K+ 11.111111,1N.

1;1112 SALE O] REN7. —A emnfortnide 7:7,.3 ..I pi....,ra1t1, ...LAI! .1‘41.11.44: how* and lot
~.

.... Chy•tout anti` 111 the liiullth 1%arl, of iht, rUy ........

cut K 1.,.. 1,nvellomly,l to .1.1.11, Enquirr of
u N. IV irKEitsliAm.11:1,1.1 roror 1., 11,0.1 and sixth ...

' in RE,T--'l'l,,jargedw.dling., lion, 7,e0,,,Y 1.11 .rho etlrnAt.. ',mud! for van,. and .tall. s.a.tarhoa. the rloalrorr .1 Ow lob 11111 ~ T,alon. •it-e....
0.0,1 to C 131! Atn, 11,!....,... glerti on the tir4 of
3larrl3.

Frr ardv io It.dNl'bur. na.nlian. or 11. C-
frbl,lol.ll

rilo LET—Two Aires ott the lower for
•

a.

flour uO.l. Tara.. rtilraso.' (rrinMI .4 I bra, rtxmls ar.. o.llaidt. (.0 notrant.. lrt ar_and lir. rituzu .1 (n ino.t lalorable Oa, for
0 00' 0400'. :11(121/10111.14

Id:40m
•

- -
.IL(' A lILE LI.S. ItlllS..‘N LoTs

Y ()II( ,A1.4.-Two lan, Irlioir (1111, and n Fmr (lilt on

rll Improved 1.0.(00.r.....11.0,'yr 'Hee 6,10.
AI", Pan.. 71 on lb.. yr, tnr.... tot,"101... It. a,..0 ai,a. 0r.....( 140 arr....

''r arr.'. larno. ol lid.,and

SI:. g-. 1 r. •1111 usark, o•I
• •• 1.. It 1,1,111:1,31.1‘.

a I u 3n, 115.1,11-..tate.
.t. 1.111/.l.mh

sons nrrnnr.
Now Foam, Fch. .wn

Cotton—The market is inactive, at 11(,±1:*
for Nlithlling 1,.1,1and.

Flour—The market is firm, with sales 2.000tibia at sl.6ttnt $;-1,87 for New Orleato. and $4,75
(?35 for Indiana and htirhigan.

Grain—Wheat has declined, with tales 13011
bu Ohio at 104 c 1, 1... Corn it better, with
sales of 2500 bu Yellow at 1150 -r , bu.

PrOvisions—Pork is active with sales 101) 11bit
Trt $12.50 for Mess, and 018,(12 for prince. Iteef
is inactive, and prime mess is lower, with sales
Of 150 bbls at $l4: Lard it itaprovinu, with
sales of 100 Mat at Sib; Sic. Bacon firm . and
active. Sales 40,000 lbs ehortmiddlev at 7(e
lb, and of 300 bode on private tern•.

Seeds—The,market it active. Sales 400 tcs.
(lover Seed at Sib/ Pic

Groceries—The market is inactive.
Linseed 00 it heavy, with sales of 1300 galls.

at 1156.51-e 14 gallon:

Flour—There is a better demand for Flour,
and the market is more firm. Soles of Michi-
gan. Indiana, and good Ohio brood.. at $1,756t
$5 1) bbl; and of Nen- Orleans at $.1,75 is

Grain—Wheat is generally held above the
news of buyer,. Corn is better, with sales of
20,000.bn prime Yellow at G:ie -to bu.

Perk—)fare is doing iti obi Ohio Pork, and the
market for prime is rather better. New is held
at$13,25 for mess, and $ll for prime, with ha-
lted inquiry; old mess at $12,50, nut pri toet,t
$9.5fiq511,623, s Lb!, closing firm at the latter
rate.

CutMents—The market has ruled in favor of
the seller, nt tqe for pluin cured hams, Sios 9c
for extra sugar cured hams, and file:qcfor
shoulders.

Lirrl is more buoyout at NCI Sic for new and
old.

Butter is in limited request at lower rate,—

Common State and Ohio are quoted at g(0
and good to fair western dairy at 12(i IGc
pound.

Cheese is dull, and prima is scarce. Sales of
ordinary to choice samplew at 516.1.7 c 'd lb.

Groceriee—The market is dull. Sales of New
Orleans Sugar at 616r 63c 10 lb. There is It
speculative demand for Coffee, with Bales of Rio
at 110..111c "r? lb.

Tobacco—The market is not so active, at O(;,..
12c for Kentucky, for shipment_

1,1011 lIENT—The sta trt• on Market mt.,
I.L Vteg.L! urtt.t I..ALLn.- 1U;.1.' 7̂;.'4"" '"'" I " "'‘Ai'iir l'Lt 411,rr" LEl'—. 1V3,1.11, situat,cl tzr,;

•-•• ntl.l Nlert.L.t. 1.1141 rtsttniet, tltrottith.from Gantt..
.-elf.• Att.10....tt fra. tnanufactutittit

"'" ;C.11E1.1. ATK 17 ,l ,ttN k nr, ELY.

.14,01; I.aaaa‘ and
iv grt.tc.l.. cortlyt.l ttly.

•.f, et t ILL. .f lt, Us.. EightIt tt
1. . t.. ftsl.l I.Lteti.:se ft,. ft, Ise nt..lhu

11.. t 1-• to L- 11,. 0tt..1 ttirtt e
1: i• LL ttlitet ttfhttt ettattltes v• ..f W) pert1111:1•11.1N.,.

11EA I. E-s.r.tTE FOR S.ILE-I'he under-
off. r• n ottlask, nf11,1.1,1., lt...1.1 lu-owe v. rr mt... linsila-

tro thr I. of Ilirtton,ihm. loent..l Pornr the
ni. 1",,,111,/thrmn l'horrh.. . . ..• .

11... ~,.1.1 ,r.,..".1t ..1" Ittnn,t,loan th ~..I.lshai..n nta.l~.tellif.t.lurr., tt ..,10. t.,1 t❑l3.. rn..•nnLl. pm,. ni 1. I,lrll
i. , v.,11 I-. ..1.1.r.::1 ranter roan, %at, nis.l pruf.l.tl.l.. 11.

• • rt. mt. pt

'anni •.„,11. .
11, a. l`nlli•r.on. at t/...ir nlllinn, In Ihru,

u•Amln lilits
LET,—One Hutt, and Lot sitthurd Tr!II on Iht:h.nl etruul. hrlenth Itan!. For term, r -r

..":•••":,
2lir, 1.1Ie•rlt •

IVOR S A Ll::.—The Bul.,eriber offer, for 17, !..
• Isu, and well Innlt Driek /Inn,. with tre

II or ,munt. 0111..1 nn the Fourth atr....t.".•
• Rhin thu e mile" of 61, Pu•set,lnn

Elie I": or .1rril urs.l

Hemp—The markut is quiet, at $110(:115 for
American dew rotted, )lanillait held at We
viand.

Linseed Oil—Best American and English
selling a t 5,",(d.88c "c) gallon.

. .
14. t er,oln.p. Tntalniu&cover 1,•:,

r.“lt aler them.. 8.11unt..1
IN e rent II :mit, by

rt,ltetten ni Mr. A. Tt ore. strttr the rat .
Se.rt.tll.ll art. l'encstylTrintet fin.

ttlel:rt tcutte.lteattlt
It le "rpm- evrtalti that Plank Itttul will he entitt,ktrI4.1 t:tt. tqr,erty ttrirly In Ow remtlan 'tumult,. FN.

t.thtr 4(q.lv bA IfELLEJt. Fmtrth et.
tt,xr t-ft,ll,t ihtel prttp-rt,

•Whiskey is steady at 246;.251c gallou for
drudge and prime.

Cotton 6 declining, and prices are irregular.

FOR ENTOR SALE--The Kubseriber
.1111 or rrat hta .I.7,raLle •urtr,.11....17

large ilooLlt. oritic ouiltlitoL orLor. Ito.rr
on kr d,.h.:.. a,,1 loitu,rotheugo”Frh"oa,rt.trulLor,,prorrt.utarni r)wirLou .v.r 1,4holrooke:T.l...:rd.._ JOILNEBILU

OR RENT—A tw,, story Dwelling
lart 11ouNe al , KLFF., ELattin,mi,!.1ANIE!!. DA LULL. 165Water FL. -

LOR SALE OR ON PERPETUAL LEASE
r=t.h• MU. 011

n rttccct..;..l 1..• t hunt by 100 yprin‘r alley, cal.intli lrbnl Engine Aln.une cquarr.
by 1.11c.r11. Carcon, and All,ben• nreetc. endIwinv (cut “n

.13 2L i,ll,rtyAlca. l-ctfr.llrt 1,11-6byr.c lilye.to nanr. llll,:cc ,l, tto(Or it Italnzallk:!z.l):iyn?cpr.:Z, I iv4v4
glo LET—.A large 31ansion Iltalew with

.rica L..
Jon HARDY. JONES 1co.

rpo LET—Thrt Three St.., Dwelling
j_ Ncc 1171 IV, liee... pn.ent pcnclto J. lin /t. I.l.lwfuctc. accdfirocntalectfc

noccu
ructu nntl kklzen. c.n t !r ,

floor
gitccn cm act, cif A prcl. It.turrc,f J.S I: 114.1c,

SEW ORLEANS MARKET.
NEWAr.Lr..AN4, Feb. 22.

Cotton—The oaks of the week amount to 35,--
000 bales. The Baltic's news caused no change
in prices.

l'ork—New messy has declined to :513.
Flour—Large sale, at Si 701 bbl.

CATTLE MARKET. '

Now Tonic, Feb. 26.
Beeves—A steady business has been doing.—

At the close to day business somenhat slacken-
ed oil, but prices remained firm at ;6Gss,so la
cwt.

Sheep and Lambs—Sales at from •$2 to $5.50
"ti? head.

. .
J.lO liAntrA Cll;irrh:

Tr O LET-000 Two Story BAck Hou,e.
t,vannung 4 reetne. nu Canto Asyut, 31toeter-1,.-ut l'alquiry4

/.00 JOHN WATT

VOR RENT. The Store, tit.; Market!reit,.tre,t. the F.,orel .I,erfmul the out], Matltet
Llte•rty etre. te. wit. the L,t of

nit. Ilkyttav ot • DAV
~e1,112m 10.11'e.

I:4101'. RENY. too veryconvenient ..:1IDWELLING HOUSES.. Yislrd Arm,. sten, rg=.m 1 near ta. given. Um first
of kinll next

Al......Lennefor one nr more marg. rnme Imre 'meantLoM and twat the Allegbeng Wren In the Ninth Ward
AI.PI) go- it M. M PARLINOTUN,

or BENJ.
rogrrtll it.. near Waml.LOOK HERE MY FRIEND! yet dtf

RE YOU A FATILER, laboring for the 11, 101 t RENT, a Two itory Frlune House tre..I[. 'm tending. with ti;it lob: Single onrlow L.VD. RoweiShaker - ar.+padlla • alf.r.: Sixth IIstd. 1.. v[1....
For terms, apply in Rs LITTI.E A CLL.Am you • Mother...offering from clithraa. to which fe-

males an generally ant..., nee Dr. S. D. Howes Shaker
calat

will certainlyrum you.
,Call at ourdetst, or 00 011. of our Rent, Nltt got a TO LET, the Store Room 0.03 afar- 7;72namhblet, grab, woe.. you will Ind that the Shaker Sac- key stn., egioining the %Vete', and'Jewelry e 1 ylseparilla. orphans! by Pr. S. D. Ilusre, hav bLes the n v. W. r, my -on-opted I.ymeatus .f ...HIM(Mon• ILomen, to Which the N. Holm,. k Son. to a Nanking and Exchange ugh.human' family are continu..ly subject, than ani other This man 1. 1,...,1 Inthe must central and leaf bueiness[preparation of Sarsaparilla ever yet brought itelore the poi. in the city, • 71 ,1 adeptni fora Banking and Ex.public. . •btu.. trains. eirl'insuraner Cele, or A splendidThb.medicirm has establishedits high reputation by Ile (:ant, archsoginh Hate was., wilt be pr. inDOLVIeILtIA and well atusged curen a. the weather Permit.It Igut oP in, r. WWI, and le thu ottlr he.e,,,don amt,oo (Ina I..bruary. ifthat .ts ov the err. Fildne., and 111... i at the same „r w.Um. which renders 11. altogether more valuable to 00.7 yar ' Corner of Market nod Fourth street,m, particularlyto females.

Be sure and ea.:tithe for Dr. S. D. HOWE'S SIIAXJIIL [
SAIL3APAIIII.I.O.WA take noother 1 Rare Chance for Capitalists and Itlanufao-ei. si per bottle—ftWatley for SJ.

For sale hy tnrers.
C°" r"Prkwr ". THE undersigned being agent for Choown-I College Mall, Cincinnati, Ohio.To whom allolder, VI, be toldressed. [ oilers air sale h number of ',urn lots in the townAlso, for sale hyJone, J. Sehronmaker C0..0f 1a.11..0.Stork eon., "bin a lilt tour.In, and small

Mack. 11. W.Mean,. J. M. Towneend, J. Mhbler. W. Jesk. [ mvels . .1 land telthlning and warthe 3la.eillou.
ion, Pittsburgh; li. Alleghenycity. W. It. Mc- 1 ...gni no the Ohio Canal, and the Ohio and

Manchrsta•n• P. Crocker, Brownsville: Jaa. Paull Roane Watleoni•h.. 10, 001Y V.+A. thnvNha Co.. Wheeling: J. Patterson. nod E. ti. )human,thiv real estate Perim,. the lost ortnrWintlY
Knox. Cadiz.

ofsetonng of aloe, any deserlidi.th. The abundance...l.b00pt....• of ell the ur.aur of 11.1.0, the supply of meal forfuel for dean. power. the givet ouooolo of ...I ItroUghito thh. earl.,m.. vell a. the troituportatlon ofm mace thi• one of the

llhit desirable isnoss estobil•hing wont:fartore. of Inn.
0,1, anent...us a high i• now
In the Weutern

veveral impntewl farms. in the vicinity the Canal and
Floilectol. an- elsoollensl—ntrivt rd e,n. of excellentditobetial lend, 1.lug hets..,n the Canal and Itrolrond.endabout halt e mile from the btu, n int ..mehout. "topnip...in. the Railroad i 4 °tie11,,' tract t end on iv... yid,.stns.. oi
tel teen vs and tweet:non Will On erg at this t,

The ill heart ofant 1v.,.. 1.,..e31 11,TtolI. C... it
1.. any It neonlice

et..stkbtomakt^e flu"'t nferea:: see: Calorie. 'ail!,. laiG.l,l,satJlour; r0,r,:“.11 11 lion. Atainw . leennis and1:u11••.,..... of P....burgh. 001 al.. intormation
....tern.. it. end ani le• an. • ensi hi ateplinth.. to Themes McCullough. nett Jur.. or the meter.
susri at %sushi.. .10111[10.

CI 0-PA[ITNElt SIII P-1V c halo this day
...hardwith a In the CNIAL Itobert

I. rheropenn. The ptylp will he known before.
reblaPl2lr A hl.lll-34' 1.0E311.Ju., a CO.

1:4)0AL--A tract ,if Coal Land lying... the
lloununhPla.that'alpr en.l of I.lreptun ir

for tale all tertn• I)...PaPP sprettu4hip
tomultallPtx er eual men. Ilounp. enough fpr Ilvp or PIP
fattnillep are preettpl.un thP 1./1.11...: the Intplhaul.
Pare. thin water uour. !Pulp to he landed nt. all
....tour, the ..d 1pof the bept quality suet raptly 1114i10.d:
lhe I'llI. now iu poodorder. dry anti cluily drained, and
opens within le,. than twent,4l.4. grin or the Over. Pope
low, payment (BA). Enquire of

J. S. 31,1111505,
Ally at Laa. 4th at

Linen and House Furnishing Goods. ,
A A. MASON S CO., No. 1;2 and 64

. Market atm,. keep,. co tautly on handa large
axmortnient of the following of the beg manufac-
ture:

tableCloth, Darna•k andDiaper,'
Napkins.lr

p
rla,a. rar., lua. te. 4c;Towels. at Aaher. Na, and Ihunask;Senten and Bird Ere;Lino Law.nod Lin(q)Combiia;

„loorarid Linen Dsma.k, all widdir.
Linen Cambric Ilainlkerchirlk
104 AllendaleSherllngfq 104 11,,,A,fn I.

( IMMantle 40 Inch plllow.raring, le. Ac,
P

. . .

4 SECTI N BOATS—The Tanfteharition
and Bella et ,. I vinu atColumbia. Slaluul.n. at Iftreportand Albert, at .itteburgh, will 100 goldon application lo

JOHN )IcIfADLN ft CO.
Canal liaain,

FOR SALE.
VERY VALUABLE AND DESIRABLE

FAIL3I. rituated in Little Beard; Township.
Lauren, Count,. thewers of Little Ilenver.
taniimp 10.11 l hero, ii

al
/...fr,. the obi. and Penn.

ylvanta Iteileteal—the rittoLurgh and Cleveland tt.a,re
lulupaminir thrunl

p Lama,ahthe Marrm Pima. and hua lawn cr.
eur'iiJ nn a She. n Yarn, h.r pd. la,d, thirty ''eon. The land

Paw In In, rate order, and wellealeulared far Owen and
at It is wrll watertal PI Little Ilea., I. reek. and rev.

end noTer.faillua springs: nLout am,. under fent, the
principal part ill LIIM1401( pa•ture. and abaut mnen..

wroadland. An orehar.l of rho., graftol fruit.
.Ith n number clad.... peach to near the hon.r. If
urJr 000 n, saluablaInt of hdarchold and kitchen fur
ulture. al.. a I:rotrat.. enokina otole and(arming utensils.
Pt11,11,, pionahs. mu twhad with the farm an

febll

QUNDRILS--
iJ ; Fairs Cddr,rd

07 4iiks Eaddhe4i
24 d 0 Pr•IMEN
6 II Dry Aid.bin4 do do Peradoii,.
2 dr, do donalird.4 do Gin4nni
1 d 4 Wr4l, now Wading frnyn Werner Gene,ve, and (or parti by (417 ISAIAH DICKIOY (:0

ObA ASII-31elks, for sale b
tdbl.s \1'.4 1. WILSON..ALTl'efRE-50 bags, crude, fur sale by17 fe11.5 IV. 4. F. Wll .40N.

G - • -
•

• -
••-

• •EILMAN CLAY-125 bin, for sale by
W. 4 Irms(A.

10015 Wix,ol R.

4.1B~,e br
OOPER'S WHITE GLUE—For

febls J. KIDDY CO.

T.IERM METERS—A full angurtment fur
Ask by febls 7. KIDD tCO.

moderate
The littlittinaii on the form are. one I to feet

giro m, end tiro ,iron,, high: cellar under the whole lion,.
with partitionwait In ,oter. The bonen L.,
eel nod in ,Let•ty lr, the nametory inurennutly
cliatd. there in the lc,werrtory. ith the, fire
with three ler, Franklin .I,le, hie rictus iu the upper
atom. three whtel, hare grate. for coal. One (mesekitrie•ti briel, him,. hr litreel. tiai,..tone.
high. with fir., ',unit,. and pur,lt In 'front lo feet wide.—
One frame hoit.e, attin.lied to lillehet, by Pi leet, twobigh, rat,ulate,l wora rhni room, with
inert) in, ten ;el wale 011 e Inane wt., him,. at-niched to the al.iee toil., 4.1 teV P.a. tine frame tmlunInmee. neartheulae,brick host, lt,be 12 fri.t. and ten feet
high.with lower .itnri 7 h..it and thewalla made ofpt,,al net,tailing 'veil., of withTrutmlim
through the tower .tory —the upper weii eai,„ia„a

ste.+l annexed f, ts watt hour, brie},
.ninke Low,: one from, vantage house. 24 by 16 feet, tennoun, cellar underneath:on. hewed hmLoi. ..atom.. no rode from,Lriek hone, 111 hy 16 feet. one
and a halt .laries high, with a meter tailing opting near
the Lou., ileWl4lo;:hnune, near the briek houre, it
la feet, i.llO ant half .tuna high, with Inch chimne/aml garnr., tor grain.—wapon /heti on Qua exit;one
(rain, Ink barn. 01 tip 4., Peg, 18 fent high, threwhinn
Ik', In um,' etory: eml entr-siatv al one end—gable-a Ili
lower inert; onefrannerMble. attarbed to imp: ham, fu I,y
21 fret twelve feet high,withstirlb fur rattler oneframe
ham. 4i, by 21 Get. twelveYeerblirin one:mineninnyhum,116 by 24 fei.t. t,, Get high. liiidnl into sheep pens, withraekii In the ,mite:—upperetr,ry Mr bar wan frame cheephim., annexed to the slave haute, iby 24.4.01.-o.ndfeet limit. with raeke in the.minter; one frame honee foryoultr,, 16 by x feet, and 1fait high. •

F. tvrtur, apply to John 'lull. an the premiers; who
nhow the /arm,an.l glee allnooresary Information, or

to ithnalt ou the Pittaburnh !toed, 4 lull. fmta the
mouth of Beaver Creek,and b miles below knonornT.

URGIC

FTll,l

t

L INSTRUMENTS of every de-
fer 'ids by (MS - J. KIDD k C0...
90 bbh iniperfine

'
in store and for

Dbl 4 IuII..".IuII..".3IATTIIEWS A CO
' PATENT COMPOUND WASH.
TORE. for ode by J. KIDD ACO.

'TIER-1 bld fresh, for sale byRUM MATTHEWS A CO.

D RAISINS-140 boxes figs:
- 1 3`.13 do tobtos. an

. by 'DROWN AKIRKPATRICK.

kj 1 G

ROLL B
roa4

FIGS A
Laud 1081 far

M B

tierces and 300 barrels,
~. we, 2111111 A 8. 11., for eal• by

k 81111{PATRICIS.

IIL-15 bbls best refined Winter,
Ir • J. ACHOONMAK ER *W.21 Worm!otmt.

T 1111.193 N SEWELL, Attorney at Law,cOhio Stat., Cummirsiuucrfur .kln. brpo.itir.s. Ark--13.11,11{Ce1911441 ]hods.Oalor—routtlaalnicomulti/A.ld.curk,i.tenTiTAni
Ii«~,0,

VS DIANI9NDS-1 doz. for ode
bg .J. KILL 41 W.

KY APPLES-200 bushels on hand awlfor &Ale hy fall/ LIMAN AKIRKPATRICK.
II IOI.IACCO-49 Nam) 5 Lump, for lade by

• ' I'o7 • Mc(111,14 110E.

HEATING BUILDINGS—We art, prepnr-
ett furnish and errvl Anparatus t,rlri,ating far,*

end mall buildings by steam or but ?Eau, and Lora en-
vs:vci U. ILMilitants,than the •Inu muwrlntendIt.NY.traction in:3/ 13C.LIFE,AT.KINAIN a VILELY.

Sellers' Cough Syrnpp in Illinois.
JUNA of3lid lepoTt.- Iroquoime

routity. write, motor date nt January filth laal. that•
.bao beim troubled there or item witha much for eee,,,,t

ram whiritiest yearconfined Mato hiebed. andrequiredModica] treaLturntfor throe mouth. During theammo,
tatter. but .1111 theeou.7h routhauedlo dirtrOsa ltlm

Or day and tditht. which was oaly relieved 193 the use of
tlynip,' hich a gentleman by the mow

of Ohapin brotiatil wait him tram the hate of Ohio. Mr.had ja,,q4 the syruriofgreat rote InWolkoffa yaod
Iwa toorlue tram OA, Wok tiftern bottles nat. LOA,rtlon nwrhn..6.6..ttudgrrinneam izio44llrAlgid ti with great

itreiwreti and wittAY 14.DDLLF:118,•

ktrugee' ,fit:tuna,y in thet_wo'
.

ST. LOUIS

PAWID C. TITTLE, .Att,lrney at Lna.,and o,ollliniOn, foeI,nn.,l,Likla,Muir,Muir,oommunicati‘neplumpit,
a.

11. 11A.Nlil.N, Attorney nut Cowl-es ..11, at Law. and Coannix,ton, ihn n
Ibt1,- nn5)1J1.111. t.Louis Mt, ao of tit,min...)

l!nn. IC. I%, rnonl, !tampion .43111amin,- k 11,1_1,re. Jones L. Part, 111,411: k
~unl-I.ty

BOSTON
AIELEI3ICAI'd HOUSE,

a N V E h T g T,. S 0di. •

Tb.Htunrl(.l,irnell iiaiin.. Pntire re-5,4bniltandeta:L...4:le ;0.-a...1c...1at. kdInput containing in alla.ut and tirty....~,mold re,attar!, 4., • aL, near read,'farrdginn mai ..1 the travelling
Anextend.alnntieeof the ur-eury.e.,eder.nrenleureeofthi•

y.
Douse le deemed eunertltn.n... lt.,Ulan. which hare4,0 rt,,..1....111n0l itynerly gnen luan adrertieement. ihanie.. it to ,q..ared to ranger an,alatic Ivan

partan.nt in.rderd.The furniture la., male eat.re..ii cyder: tvgardle.A. ut(Tel. anti cert ritotet id' eeiee'fallY th. Drawingrooma, bebond to le. of the moat Lesutifulnanny,-tur. Tin. Dining rrtatvi are tty.at.lan, the bourn Wr1.,,t111 Will le. no arr.,,i the of theearly and late.
Every deyaramentoil! be oLnducted In In unexceptiona--111e6.1313,. and the propriclar 11111.21.441. that theAmerican alma Ledruly the Traveller a llama.feb:g3a‘rd.twe.rnTl.l3VlF,RIDE.'
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111 Jr/4i f00.71,f0ry10,7177,77, qf O.< La0.7.7. 71ffixfiarti .71
/trud.,lWiz. Ito ...111?of7o,

fr7,lf;

11TE do not wi.ll to tritl, with the 11001 andv hmitb of thr mu-

iddot dmdd• !,.. „
• m„,

, and to hold do d •• dur,dft,.tided, will not srldl-And
of Iceland. and the I'diewin! Wikl Cherry.. are

iu.itiy the cure of /di of the tun:,
andLiter. which nn .11 7iiiriberie
latitude.. From eetribirciten of ciieini-dI el:trued, Pr'
eun..l from thin 51., l'r !,1•
d.Ol WTI.CH..' rhiedr ionced.

Nti:u cry' 1.4, a. ruin- rotoir.
coniirt•ol rntin i, ..f {VIM (brow( tar), atoi tbr

Iceland (.wt/de
p0t,...) Lino rat, inrilirol rlotior or: 'don rm.bind I, so•ur chemo..ilprr tqtirnet Tar—-
thusroridori ng •.:np,ur mitt rrrtalu mot
etllcuiottAo mealy eror disrovvrol.

,: ,.,:ssrNu,rl, 0.1 1•11 E ,
IIEll.E1117111( 0,11 111-r,...N 'to,l 113' Wletur'iL

Num of I\'ll.l (berry.—Tlno foilooltri our(f JortaLsh IS
itriau,of Coo...apt:A., 11., tor r 1 nod tisten, ha-
ring died of Cort.untruon.) troll o,odrifoltk11,7 /tr..; 27, 'Znl.
-

J.O. rue—Dear Sir I tr4.o Ithirty 4r totilolutt youof tin. twitt•tit I base dorPro.l tr..m 1 11,
LtaLstan of ft ,0that terttlilit
r-ouotte, Coueuttiption. aliark pra truly
hotrifylottlo me,for Otto ~i our fato.ifr. thly'l ,rOttiere sod..kterit had dad of Con.uninnon. 1 Ism itllll..led with
sourly dl the corer feature. o(ti,.. .......l hails dtittru>
in_ rnaah. and i.nirciortnql a ,o 1 tf

r.trir, pain. 111 I 1 ..ic 11;1 chills. d4•r
tottingwith t!uthos of b. of. . .

I lOW und,r tloo cure ttf a ek or.' vh4.zian. bean the.
time 1 was Laken ...S. w‘..s. • ...tee,: .sv .......ls,.n.a....b:....then about h..!,1...,h. I t.o, 1,41.13 J7.1.11cr,1 my care
lunele.m.ur .a. 1, n..t le;•.ms ...,, !..:irl,a,- s!.111: advised

T
the use of Wi4arr Itabem.of I,A Cheer, .. Without My
knowledge.my lather se:eared it. r.e-I,le. mmeel admin.Intoring silo me.and tretn the LII.L .:07 I -natmeuced tab.
Ing It my health 1:11.11,e-1. .:1,..: so two %eel 3 from f rlitout, I c,...,:c.i 0.,i0.- it. 1 wA. :.1.1.. to lh: cult and cote
5.., my busslue, and lob r. wino; I.0!!el:lone ludo. I
hare takenfan! bottle...of ion meileine,2,4.lnow canalllor
myself perfeetly well. •

•
•

"/..,
'J4101141/Liiltlfib...

eFeel'~Z A A A
Cnowt Pomr, Lake Go., la. J une 15, '4.1

Jane D. Pa.—Dear Sir. In July, 1910. I wp attaete.l
with 1 fewerof typhoid illul-zur.width It::me. su a very
d,Latt,,,,t state. when, is TO. Nile% in.,; lint,r, I was la.ken with a OArt ore. milt which redoesal so. to such an ex-
tent as to give meth., nese:tram...of a cen oward osuresmse
tire. I Laboredrimier a rers ,re Obt ,rl-=,- .3.firr.-3,141a grrat
deal. and was to/übltd with oufd foal and Ulght tweats. 1
al,e. Tr.quent-1,- ras,.l 14,5.1 from my Inni,,.. I mntinuret
In ads state, gradually ,tuksr.,l umhr 11i...di...Lc, until
January, 1947, when I was actin ettaekedivrlthboor. 1i.1.-
frien.l.4 deepairel of my 11L. aed or, 1-0 14 100., thought I.
multi sorrier butr. short tirm. My eatrolmitite, mpeclal-ly my feet. were cem.tamly oak.:, mud al.:J.:lea their feel.
lea. Coder the, circuu,ane..• it ma, leltraly .411 wa.i
a livingskeleton. I finer y d..t0,.,..,1 to quit tubingMel
did., " Pr.-el:bed by oh, .1......11.. a1...1 try Pr. tri,..tarle Itsl.
sum of Wild Cherry. and flow ti:e r.mt 51e...e.. that 1 tote.
sooners! taking It, Iran dal., a e euleal ro, .very. Icontlo.
not Its um six mouth, at the rt.t .I'whiv! 115,, I 5.'.1.4 ~r.
N. art enloytel mead health e'er .10,. as d tie erfulli r-
comaiend the I.la/sam to all :laseraff.leiedwith dime,. of
'be lungs. amt would lay tulle'', entonsot' 1, .,:ng its Mr.,not
to Cu diecouragel if,.flao. Gr Ohre, Lettb de noterica a
core; lout tersevere, no I here d on e. rust nave no doubt
but nineMRS oat or ten, will he M. ,rji rlth renear.l
health as Ihave been. liettectfully y our;. .Joel; II JACIIS4N._c.,13001teln TO TllOrt LITLICTrp lilt! ta,...i.111, Slit I.ooos

From Dr.Bolter, Enrin4Se:d. Waeldu,yodycount ., liy..
Si.ta.r.b. h}.. May 14. 11, ,

1)last. Stanford& Parkel take tho u portaulty of fo-
forming youof 's most remerkaole curo ..erainned upon
nit by the use of Dr.lVlstar's ifal,la of 1 'ild,Cherry.

Inthe year /SSG, Inas taken wsth aus iritaresnou of the
bowels, 'which Llabored miler f---r air weed:, rheaI grad.
nally recovonod. Inthe fall or 101 l I an attirked with a
nevem roll, "bleb edottd neelfupon o;-; It ad,sod for the
PROW of three years I nes ronanon to my .ed. I trio: on
klrols of Molicho,and over, torldlyof Wp. ";shoot tyro.,
at. and thus 1. sessiod bona .1,111 the lointor of 1H...,eldemil heardof Dr. Wlstais 111deoln of vi ild c10y... 11l
friends persuaded me to Ore 1. a trial. thoilgh 1 had-gins,,
.ap'ellhopes of reooverT, and Ind proparell rayoclf for the
change ofanother world. Through their m atoed:dna I .irs,

indue.....l to oda. to nee of the onmoiros 00 -tarn Italinny 0.1
Vt . ild• (Moro,. `The effect wa, truly Os. '461:100, After
thyseyels-of aaticton and euLferth.o. a. 1 afterbath,:
spent foUr or five hundre‘l dollar. to no In:pod, on ,y vddhest suol most reepertahle yhjeicians had prormt unarail-
,an, I wu/won nnoredto call:, hlalth 1. • the tlooeinde of
Gotland the use of Dr. Wistar's Dadeara 0 WHO. Cherry:

wthe hissed:so of iindre,l updtt ',the proprntors of ...ovaluable a medlsdr.eas Wistar's Manua "c. Wild Chor47.
Vono. reen,l4l4 y.
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companyour armies 'through the arduous care-
paigna of Mctico.

Resolved, That the Democracy of Allegheny
count•, in presenting the mime of Col. SAMUEL
W. BLACK as theircandidate fur the next Dem-
ocratic nomination for Governor of this Com-

' monwealth, can point with pride and pleasure to
the recorded testimony of his services in the
cause of pure republicanism; to his untiring in-
dustry ns a laborer in the ranks., and to his able
and effective eloquence, whenever and wherever,
no no exponeht of the peat principles and truths
be has been called upon to appear before the
people; all who have beard him sustain us in the
opinion now expressed, that no one could ho se-
lected better calculated to conduct us safely nod
triumphantly through the opploaching contest.

Appended to the report was a resolution re-
solving it inexpedient to pledge the support of
the delegates to any person for the otlico ofJudge of the Supreme Court.

The report was accepted with the exception
of the last resolution, at which great dis-contentwas expressed.

Gen. John M. Davis, of Collins township, of
fered the followingresolutions which were adopt
ed, sa substitutes:

Resolved, That the Delegates, to the Harris-
burg Convention, he instructed to support the
Hon. Waiter H. Loirrie for one of the Judges of
the Supreme Court.

Resolved, That our Delegates, to the Ito ladingConvention, be instructed to support the, lion.
Mom Beaty, of Butlercounty, for Canal, Com-

missioner.
A motion wasmade to adjourn. Great uproar

and confusion ensued. Some gentleman declar-
ed that the motion was out of order, but thePresident declared that it was not. Cries of
vote it down, vote it down.. .

The question was put, and the members voting
shouted out at the top of their voices aye or no,
as the ease might be, so that it was impossible
to decide.

A division was called for, and the motion was
declared to be loot.

The question on Gen. Davia's last resolution
was called for.

A motion was made to amend it by substitu-
iing tho.naine of General Seth Closer, instead oflion. Wm. .I.leatty.

Thechairman remarked that it would be better
to send the delegate. into thb Convention untram-
meled by instructions regarding the Canal Com-
missioner. Ile made a very earnest address on
this subject, which was replied, to by John
Coyle, Esq.

Mr. Stewart got up to make an amendment,
but his voice was drowned by loud shouts of
"question. question." The members of the
Convention were novemore disorderly than ever.
The yells and shouts were positively deafening.

Mr. President, Mr. Chairman, adjourn,adjourn
question, question.

Menthe. jumped upon the elixirs and tables,
and shouted and gesticulated, but could not be
heard. The aspect of affairswas becoming more
and more threatening, when Mr. .McCullough,
one of the Vice Presidents,' in the absence of the
Chairman, decided the Convention.adjourned.

Mr. Dallas again took his seat, and declared
that:the Convention was nut adjourned. Terri-
ble uproar.

The yen and nays were called for, and the
shouting on both aides was so loud that no deci-
sion could be made. Confusion and uproar
marked the proceedings for some minutes. A di-
vision was called for when it appeared ,that Gen
Davis's resolution had prevailed by a very large
majority...

The most frenzied contusion ensued. -
Order was at lest partially restored, when .
On motion of N. 1. Stewart, Esq., the follow-

ing resolution was adopted:
Resolved, That the delegates elected to attend

the Reading and Harrisburg State Convention,
and all other Conventions hereafter, in once of
sickness or inability of said delegates to attend,
that the substitlates appointed, in his or their
place, shall be from the same. District„

The "harmonious Democracy" then left the
room, in most admires! disorder; and thus closed
one of the most disgraceful scenes we have ever
witnessed.

JEN-I:SILL Coscrnr.--Our readers willrecollect
that the next Juvenile Concert of 3lr)Kem-
Inerer, will be given in the Protestant lklethoilist
Church, oethe East Common, Allegheny City,
on Friday evening. When we say that hg willbe assisted by three hundred children, we say all
thist is nece,utry, for who is not eager to listen
to the delightful t.arblings of the young and
innocent.

SENTENCEII.—Su+n 'laity, convicted of biga-
my at the lllst term of the Court of Quarter
Sesaions. no, yes erday sentenced to twelve
mouths imprisonment in the Western Peniten-
tiary.

COURT 014 COMMON PLEA&
Before the Houodkble Wm. B. NlcChlre
The ease pf the President and Managers of the

Pittsburgh and Greensburgh Turnpike Company
vs. Matthew and James 13reidenthal, was con-
cluded •yesterday. 'The Judge 'charged against
the Company, and the juryreturned the follow-
ing verdict.: "We find for the defendants, and
we further find the sum of fourteen dollars fur
the defendants, us a reasonahle restitution, and
for the vexation, to defendants, of this suit or
prosecution, under the act of Assembly of Feb-
ruary the 24th, 1815."

This, we presume, will set the matter atrest,
ns regprds the two hundred andififty other suits,
now pending between the same parties.
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111:E1.1..t5.50100:10.4 of ig' S' ak ad ofattit it'n)L;',lc.trerall.ri lalll llMlll!:i!.. skAttV 'svilltrirVill Te. dot.Vdnaut any re' Mj'elow..laeinllyMalt,our Wtartere friends to ex-am's.. nor onoch hef.on. poreloolou.

WIRE STANI*,*. for exhlbithoz Shawl.. andMantilla, pot to. Inmitae for trammortettion. 0,011,15

For frright ne—az, npl,i, "” Lr.anl.

4 1( ai L.k:41;1)W. LIV ERPOOL, •
A NI. WI:1.1.!,11.1./..—The fan 4inannd

:11:11.1.E. Wm. '4I,M tn mud, wed
n•ZI mauler mn, new,nn rd, and Wnikvill,
nt, W..11m.1n,.and I- at

1•,--azn. unniv on Lard VC.• - •

FOR N A 511 V 1 L L E-110 1111°
--

m Ar rho ma.t.r.l.'t!"2-1wOl Iva,. t '
m a

on

■4•Olt ZAN ES LE—11,•finel"nm.ter,
1,,[1,41, NMI

in.loll.Eir a,ily an Ina,l. 1a24

IPrrrsitultGll AND
wiIEkLIN.I ET—Theiiplnnifvl

lir.• packet ',nu., DI Wed/. 111,0.

i 4 nan lii.rli.rmitin n.aulartrgni,l.l3In, I.Eginien
tin. env and litn..tior:ll at in Eirinek

'nil ',turning.!Eg"... 11L»lint in.,' 1 ta—lar. The-413g and naturda,,I:rraelt Fair In ',AI rAilM,Tgigig: GigEZER, Agenils.ir
I.I"ICFCI7 I' N F .4Tr I. NCal ;:itti.ll ).l:‘ l,EYninninginan liaat wian litniE•4Ow un., gl Ewan', ha, ol!airEi. frig

'lir I'innnunnrang nn ,l
Ei n.I.E A^rnt.nrr}o!'LAß PACKET FOR ant!..A ■ IIgn'KINIWO/11.--Tlui Pg_LEMI,‘ E. :,,2ar' , Crain, lea', an On.,

prcnTurNn;Al

SPRING IMPORTATIONS. ,
C. I. ILITCH & CO.,

No it it STREET, NEW YORK,

11:110E.nutc in tr. t, and constant ly
4z ocl ofbeint,,nen' FURNISIIING GOODS ever h0f,,,, otTerrd,embmrin the lame and riebeNt stele of ernrata,,Shlrta,Su,,,der, Under Garment', LondonStneke, 01,1 Dreaging Gown, IlandkerehleE,,hottld, I.lnenlCollan, with n ratirty of other rt,T ,,oharI. their Ilne of A ll of .111,11nt the [Vry prie..e. Our.IVeytern Mends areIn.will4.

lted to clamine nur,toek K.l,4thn.

8i • Bins'

" JOIIN LACK. AO

aparior Bhick .Writing and Copying Ink.
ONE'S E3IPIBE S 5 Nassau street,Ymrk.

Nrrt Plirl.3 TO VIZ Tr..C.
...... ;.•ki U of- Per
. ..... ox.tju per ..... rat,Tl,:. ie ti, artlele Inanuf.tereted. It flow,li, rd andwill unt r,, rrrele. ruotild.peetl,,,,e or de,e,. an d all the qualitieet , ,r rztlio: Ink, euftable for the Quill, and ud.

tie Steel Peu.
'I he under...Ned l•pr, pared to foruLol, to the trade el.r or nap.umptiou.at the abeee 'eerY1.,w put RP per order. and deltreml In any partet the eue tree nt ellar,e. one tharre for met, Barrel+

,E 1.,. arerhargeel extra at ttre,
TIIKOIN.IEELENT.fel,ll, FE. Nae, au st. New York.

111 1 rt. 1 r do
c

RUBBED GOODS.
UNION INDIA RUBBER COMPANY,

X, lit ~Vostati zerert, New pork,
-aI.NUF.ACTI:I3.E and have for se on

ItATlNTrnnhle u• m. =Zia %"Un'itieezteid to stand nil

1
imatie. son,tettng ofLinn., Cloaks, Poncho.,

Panta, Cape El/4 ,1'
We,terai Illaulisits. Piano andTait, Crump, Carriage,and

naiiors' and Traeelling
Expliirine and lilitary

Pumps. Syringesand artLiies iirue--pts and surgeon, Eriglnt, and
in• Ilia,. Fonder,. Knapp'sPaient Pr.-m.lw Cow Machine ItolnnF.lln:a,

Cunionnii. 15Urn,. Led,ft hue. Flridlcr. tVazin and Boat
to irsiseielisit'aisterwilVater Tank,'Pail,. Fire Ruske Artiel, for

the Tri.le made to jalTallta
Murphy's Self-Sealing Advertising Eavel-
VO. 263 3IADISX ST., NEW YORK.--

the patronage of all ,rho
t oroth a ::%:`,`=,!'i!:ti,r.",tht°M.:.gf ~hg e.'..lt'tue
expernitico of years has establii.hed their superiority be-
-3 Lindall eutition. and he ,violentlyrefers to the testim.
tly of E1i0... letoinera noon alto have itinal these envelopes.al to to, rapidly luerrasing sale,. Kurd of their excel.

follewhaz wen few of the regeuro fur their pope.
Imt, On the On, birunbal by the sen.l. person nlute /us and luldevre, couvayicuously andlx.nuttiull) or.lnredor plain, thus sll.nlingbeet wcurntr nratnet trawl-. .

I. The titreintwa cauuot t 2 opened withoutbelts de.
".7rkeither was nor wafer,. /111: require.' to'r.eal thew..16 . Lttiu the tun.rarrtagy of a lett...r,the arid insures
immths inmtlathebrad sretuLetter q

the tradettleer. inatead of be ing buriedur.un
th. ..Tplr,inEaTefots; an raralshed at altm.t the ramr,4,,

fith. 1. -tch rater mild L. a inertetteet.tr al
sa, to att.rart the att,th.,a nt ,01 thmu,b.,0,1,0,.'17221:h

fnllnwlng is a Ilst nr prima for Ptrs.L, ongto•od on
brn and which will last fur ;team and of I:wrciar., of
thv olttorr .whitr nr bulT, of tfutal piper. andtoady v afore. with mute. aldr,, deg

I'llotr [he., 1 Prints 11 Eardaawa outdo as
SS lrtte, abort.

to rat „

too 1

I, _

Mtoo .1 IttatItWO l:t,nt;tI.) I:'..tatlZAJOu 15,00
%, loot it . not courvolent to foreWI amount a otst,

~...• a recereno. barnpeetable New fork117nt.—' 1,L'ir l':rolltelent. All enter"will meet with'prt.Po
alt...tattott. 11 tuldr..Kret. K')l.l. ItUltPliY,00. !14.1 )lullAnn etrret. New York.'01..11,4 will he stten,k4 to protaptir. If left at the atom.
f 11,•1.... ,1..11 A, Mott- ..t. IIalletrewt. or of MeDITY. ii.

J. o.lltnan s` Co- 13.1 Willi.= .t.
0. IL—lllmin.... Cant*. oquiotweed In al:ors. Irma some

1t....et 0111.1‘i 0., t.houratul - -- -

Professor L C. Barry's Tricopherons,
d kic• MEDIcAI'EI.) COMPOUND, infallibleremain., in. Jaunting. and lalintifyingthe hair.mto..eing Patti.dainfrof.atal all attevlintoof thePrato,notenon the chin. dt4aees of the 'gland.d Int,....urnenne, and relieving cote, herd.an

to. 11Ith ltd. ma-pun/lon ..there Llno such
.reni a. fail.. The hmt Journals In America. medical mon
of the htg.hest nninenn., rretninent citiren• of all pules
don.. and ladies esho have tined t for years In their dres-ns rcen. and admit It atiltone accord.that foronuoonog tinor, lusnrlance. cod curl to the halt.
er.othatlnn wurf end dandruth healuag wound curinan.ntu.lot., sprain. Cum,. ac.. muscles.eithe decrees of
the the gland, and the lt has no equalansong thr multitude compound, autiortined Inthepub print..or need in practice. 'ln chcannea• s sell
as elliesener. Darryl. Tricvphen/u• lc unrivalled. The ILO.

wum cash sales of the article. ham enattirsi the Inventor
to supply hat mnts per bottle, which it fru= 50 to 100
perbe Znir"L7ve?na..".. e 7h. rdeatlla

ppeke of nor otAM pre for
amt tae chin ertilaracltur tho valuabledirections for the .N-
Inrean preservation of nature's choinent ornament. In

which each bottle Iscncloced. L. alone north the morae.The affinity between the nornbran.aa hich ....Muttthe
shin and thehair. which dream Its sa.denance from this
tripleenreleiv. I. very cloca Alldiseaets of the hair Ori-
ulna. tn-thiiskin
are ologgedor If the talai eaa n d d. olut etrhe duoidrt,. dof hotcirca
la. freely Oiroitgh thesmaeell rds which feed the toot
with moieture. and thrpart life to the fibres. the result le

dandruLt;9.P.llllll4 of the lode. =seem,. drytm,nude harahnensof (Itonantnente. and entirehedelnea,ea the
ntoe ay le. I.:tifit'ulatethe skin to healthful action with
the Temivonlmrotn,nod the torpid Towel, rrolTerlng their
uctivllr. will annihilate the dinrzuw. In allaffectlonnofthe.kin, and of thevultvtrataof works and Integument.the
pna-en, and the effect am the KWIC'. It Is upon the nktn,
the totmular fibre. and the glands. that the Tricopherous
has ha titeaction. end In ell affection. and injury of

i.rgans. I....verehrn rem,dr..
tehl larde pekLand de. at the alit:Kip,' of.

tee. 137 nand..,. New York. by the printdital=ent-
er:. and druggintA thrnughttatthe Called State,. and Can-

AMES' FLEECY SILK GLOVE, and
fall,f Winter G10ve,..-ton an.sortzteut to

thr Aore
31I:1t1•IIS.4 BURCHFIELD.

III6AWES' WINTER IiOSIERY, of various
ksoa.. I ,ldicsa a new- article of Wool and Elk. to

.1 at the etureof
=ll

p IjNDERSHIRTS:•go%od, Alin. wad (*.mr 3retivt.7l.,3rtmect' lr ri boe
an.l Went LYn.,rn. feD3'
CIIEELED PEACH ES—A email tutreceived

for !al.. I.y J.31 W.1.1. A. MeeLeßli A(A)

IpE SIIk:ETINGS--Ihnuekeepors, and

k YV.t e"enh enda- 4 ..rtui.nt .11,11t, 11.1in, fromn.tinT., 1 ,1!, fL' TLog ironer not crut.b. mud 114,curk,,,,ingfis
UTAR—CANDLES-30 lag Cincinnati ma-

enact. er, on Laza and fox =le by
.10 . 21 wktmarorn C CS,.

QCARLET CURTAIN CHINTZ,
and et lnwe.tprice*, mc'd la the FleJn.ar

1041

AtROWIs;.FLANNELS. a Dome6tie Artielt,
AL. Wbilaa harm Chaim. and 4aaatlhe May, to

•antel at thr .tared
MIT.PIII'a hURCIIFIELD.

TRANSPORA'ATIO-N
Opening of the Pennsylvania Cenni

rim: PENNSYLVANIA CANAL will he
A .lii:?;;?.4`

Ilan, tr.

511a11r.
" "

. .
TIME—ER:IIf DAIS.

It 6 11.
'tor., Nall

rola, to a111114, k
1,1met. IIk..wraaiss I Co.. :or Crisp I.ln,
1t...k01a !D.... for 1..n, .
LvaE., & Iltnrx for 01.0Line.

Fro MEILCIIANTS, M.INUFACTUItERS,
tic.—We nm propttrod to 4.1, otncrnt•to iritt.:ltot

fr .t M1.2,10042, ThiA ft

rn-mintraftttio: tto.c.s. notl v., lour rnr.. wttltottt
N.1.01 1.11 ....a. 1,-;11.

1851
Pittsburgh Transportation Line.

IAiI ES Oh, iNholl A la.. Canal 13.4C.1, ihtn.landb. •SITh:II. AM)..S lirnad and thyrr, arna•ty.
and a, Nasbh I oantbctn.. 4la tacren Markot and

Arta, Raltrnord.

I-1 u1-I\G fully completed Y,nr arrrtngc-
1n.na,;.1,ann. Cana,. tn carry fr•nclA to and tram 1,1,4

burgh, 1111tItnorc. a..c York. 11,can.
atnnald. Lotnavaly. St. Laub, and all b:Ayt and W. at
non, ran., and aith 01,0' dicpatah nod our than any oth.
or Llnv.- All yvasic ,hipptAl by can Linc are Yully,...ered
to InAuran.

by
any char, lo 1/Arkel, Pro‘catann

tot many affortind by any other Line.. . . .
AII renunuincation.i in nur6.1,... aucnt.t.Hall A Cia. Cincinnati. F.. Itebb. Loin...ilia Lowe 6

ilattirne. tit. ',nil, nicci with prcini.t attention.. .
gij-N. . OM. Linebu; n“r+mn....ttou what...sot' with the

l'hlleote!phis saki l'itteburli Tra.wpvrtallon Lint, of M..
- ;

Q :7;_sum
I-70 1.

Merchants' Transportation Line,
VIA PENN,YLVANIA CANALA AND RAILIR/ADs.)

F OR PITILADELPII I A DIIZECT—WITII-
• OUT MI-Slit

A. AIrANCLTY a Cu.. Canal Ikaou. Dun Ponn olrreL.
Pitt...burgh.

CIIARLES RAYNOR. Central Black. Rrn..l .uva. Mho
Wo urn prrnarosl 1,. 'rv,rirt.n lan:, alramt

zonl prldum. 1,, allly ./n the oronit. of IR. oar,ol• Hll..
Jeli.hia, and all Intorino.liat, Oa,. at low vr ran, and In
lr Dun. than In MU I,V,

II The itierra....lnuntlA, Tantek,

to Canal Onanw..ionot, for as n' onr II).
,tatw Ilailnouln pr,..nt any 1....0MR,' of dol./ at
Johnalnwn. Moll or ColuntlAu.RR,

C. A Y
Canal 11.4n.

•

1851
To Canal Boat Owners and Transporters.
11EE trim!) to contract for the transportationr 111.000 11 or 31,0.1ndise. Lc- .lny. I.axants

in the wFmkt mrh wrq..l...tvr,enJohn.tuan and htbburgh
.lurnag ths antnlng

Tinto Won Johtmt,orn to Pittsbargb...... _....-.24 boo,.
from Pitttburgh to Joitt•uort4

BAKER AItANI, A CU.I;.bl:l4Nr

1851
To Shippers of IderelLtndise, Produce, &T..

'to t•r.

if )111 Pll"DqtUlttill.
TRANS..OI:I.III..•'LINE.

IL E AIiAINS A 1.,prit.1.., N., 21, a.I )11,•

/1r.L1..1
./11S TAN Loh A 11.iltantnn•

.. . •
amd, t.•...,ntr", tor F11.16141 lOW nut .41,e

McFADEN & COVODE,
Juhn•Ichwt,•nt Co.J
Ca./ Baam, Ann Street.

Penna. Rail Road Co.--Central Rail Road.
su bier 'here hawing been appointed

,the prulune for Ampment clvt lue
the canal.

yin•thl. nmte 'will be ex.rrleal through In e.,• der,~num•runl to U. turn-anted (rem of e..tumle1,41 ch.rge h4.

tkrrITGIN FututhcishLt PITT..IOI.
Dry Ithhtto. Shoet. ,tallnrtary.utirry.ttunfer.

tiontty. IVrult, Feather, Furhitur, Drug.. )leilltlsk,
:chiller,.%Vb.. A.Tr. 61,10 1, 100G.11,hitt:we. itureuvotan.. Itn.ce,ietr. feint,, 11, mutt,
I....tther. • tov,,r, Tla"..ltstauttly nthl Gra,. ht...th,

hochart., 11••••f. Turk. Lahl. Lard 011. T..thh-h
TalFht. tint.. I\lol ha, - e ItN

Nlarble Irtuuhl Tar. Ihu-h. tierh.ta Clhr.
4.- luO

:tI..FADEN

ISA 'III DICKEY & CO., Acems foy Me-
r4n Iron 11orkr. !now Iron (.1r I, nf su

warrAut.d. ll'arrlgnnw 11211'171w:a
AT ,11( 1,1N0 G-13 tmles

1:.11.1n I,rrooo s cu
,01•ToN-10 hale:, for ,:de by

• 10,100 F:,1,111 10)011101 a co
• .

`,LITTON *B.UIS—L-10 dt z. In for sale
) to. 1.1.10 11.1011 4 11010
EGA ItS--119,011t) Pprineipe, for sale Lc

-11 01,0,11.1.0 0.00

BL'''EB-4 bbl, roll,
0 do

10 k. R. dw
,ark,dr.

11-14 8. Y. VW, 1.10NN1(0IIST 0 (0.

I)LA IN BLACK SILK S--luttion-
• Ilunenrtzt rwwlv..l n yrry full runPlY of
• IA !dal th ,.).an at boar do. than th, trw
w.wwrally NFL' at. al, Black Ftgurcd and Unica& an. of

1,3

118-11? Ia:N(4IA
.

Burchfield
YvJ hr on hand a Inrvo lot of Orin (llovloas, which

:f!,4ndling at nnntly reduced northriot corc;vl,lo3mM arket istn.relv.

14111.1:S1i FRUlT—Peaches andtlackberries
pat up 111 their own joke.nod hereortimlly vonlod.droll. 11n/wry/Inn Moir onniind In idol frrvhnovn

Alto Chenicv avnl Pllll.l put tvp Intheramie manor for
plea or tarts.. On band and rot min by

WM. 1. ICCI.XItO k COfops, 30 ima:rty ar,t

1111:D SEEDS—Canary cult' Hemp Boole
g,f the I.lt quality fie gale be

' A: )reLcee a co.

BALTITtIORE:' `•
DOAN, & CO,

ti!rAVE LEMON E1) No. .22 goat!, ,Chubs. erdert,tro nee. arelar...een the MATH1.., CORNER n!'
hrre the:internryduZi.fite‘Yil-11AorLelEtUnIknt

! reveral of the In.!prrtir.est =nnfacturerato the Iftede
Vaakiure II

; of \ler:lure:l'eend erletrated MID <11141..tLletdrec.'!, p ,eurt fltryorel puund ItoTrad andtt'llt",l'l,l4FSkrellll'Ar t)trlde ..''W:.:;,:%lZTLAX,ltGreeneen SPUN i.t. LeafTvr, deerrptienr 4,171: tea rands. Idryesankle! a. ,1.1 enzut!=ulating team
I.ll7, ez...t_reveietnr ; Jeadeed of fine LIIFORTED

l'ulete. alltltt).
AULT'S ZBIGL.LiII GARDEN SEEDS, &c.

undersi;:no..? lionicultarista and Seed-
erelabllelmt thorosetwos inI or Pi1d..1.d . r..1; and lt;!5Ply then/ Iriththe "

. 0. tde FltekenVela, •11', Clanllllearer.
nett i 1 er!!!!!ncr " fall
rate Engle !,-rnlen rLatity ana fluterIneonly.waL/". rter.r. 11..1.. an obtalzaalfromtheriram,that.herd >led'. flwerd elen", Tble te.ark IS ydrytkte'arly applbalde theknul, nareel abuse. and the ofours .1.1NA , ail for me nnatt.Ini ,! . . 4. N`f., the'dllferencetn at e,l.Pfned to ea we have tuck..‘1 rertoplee of the dr.etterl , r111:4 the. eriltora et a!Jur!. will lee-nt le oftheirfriend. prettiraimere! ae they Lnta vii: t!',adejll,ll4 61211maturity deep u• a Ilne .ef euereern.pnlenrfor our ,e!!!.1.., and reed1da..., .11acall thaw ne.o•11, our prone:, !,.!: 01erd.1..... We 0111 send byArbreer I.,,,yerer, edll.re 1-11e .111lenbhtheta bythe inn,. pound et,. fled trt up t-onler..ALIT .tCelsert and NVater stmts.

Italtirnere.
T ('O,. keep conitantiv

eLfEE:E. atsn dNb
2A/0 brIF Nos: 1..and 2 512 ,.....hf: sad Or:IIWI.l.abx. foft oual:ty 12.11E1.1. n0..1

tut..ft CT2121:. ,Fc.r,al,ll.l2‘re, rriers byW. 1).Z.111."1(.7-2 L
No. s (YiknlntlYx Wharf,tEall. Ale.) kWLImore, ?dd.

I UST RECEIVED inr bleamerPocahontas,bore, St TN LULL Or alebyIO 131,0 o eiL,,Solo Agent,


